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DenizBank now offers advantages to
pharmacists who transfer the contributions
they will receive from SSI to DenizBank
Offering innovative financial solutions for the sector, DenizBank signed a
protocol of cooperation with Turkish Pharmacists' Association. By this
cooperation,

pharmacists

who

are

members

of

Turkish

Pharmacists’

Association and transfer the contributions to be received from SSI for drugs to
DenizBank can now benefit from many advantages such as additional
contribution to Private Pension contribution shares, banking transactions
without any fee, discounted cashier combined POS offers, free cheque book.
Standing out with its innovative works in the finance sector, DenizBank continues to develop
solutions for SMEs. The agreement of cooperation including services full of advantages to be
offered to the members of Turkish Pharmacists’ Association was signed by the participation of
DenizBank SME Banking Group Executive Vice President Murat Kulaksız, Regional Manager Tufan
Ergür, Turkish Pharmacists’ Association President Erdoğan Çolak and Accountant Mehmet İbrahim
Özkol.
Within the scope of this protocol, additional contribution to private pension contributions of the
pharmacists as well as credit opportunities with grace period in summer season (june, july,
august) are offered to pharmacists. In addition to these, free cheque book, exemption from
account handling fee, free eft and intra bank transfers are now offered to pharmacists.
“We stand by the pharmacists and make their lives easier”
DenizBank SME Banking Group Executive Vice President Murat Kulaksız stated that they offered
diversified opportunities for the pharmacists by this agreement. Kulaksız continued by saying that
“We closely follow the needs of the pharmacies, and offer financial solutions for them to manage
their costs. By this agreement, we now offer pharmacists who transfer the contributions that they
will receive from SSI to DenizBank free banking transactions, additional contribution to their

private pension contributions, discounted cashier combined POS. We do not only aim to meet the
current needs of the pharmacists but stand by them at all times.”

